
SOCIETY NEWS OF THE WEEK
BY THE CHATTKKEIt

The month of December has started
out with three new engagement an-
nouncements which will be of great
interest to the social world of Los
Angeles. First came the engagement
of Miss Kathleen Spence, daughter of
Mrs. Edward Fallls Spence of Mon-
rovia, to Jack Ixiynge, the younger
brother of Mrs. Glen Spence. which
\u25a0was announced December 1. Then the
day following, at a beautifully ap-

pointed luncheon, Mrs. Arthur Letts
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Gladys, to Harold
Janss, and this morning Mrs. Hugh
Livingston Macneil of South Figueroa
street, formally announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Marijm

Macneil, to Dr. Bertnard Smith. No
date for the wedding of any of thorn
has been announced, but I fancy the
early spring will witness the events.
This week there will be another party
fcr a charming debutante and also
complimenting one of the young
matrons when Mrs. J. Ross Clark of
West Adams street will entertain
Wednesday afternoon with a tea in
honor of her niece. Miss Sallle Bon-
ner, and her daughter-in-law, Airs.
Walter Miller Clark. There have been
luncheons and teas given in honor of
the young buds, anil a preat flutter is

"fluttering" in preparation for the
subscription dance which will be given
during the Christmas week.

Mrs. Hugh Livingstone Maeneil and
Miss Marian Macneil will leave for
New York Monday, December 12, and
will pass the Christmas holidays with
Sayre Macneil, who is a student at
Harvard. They will be away two
months, and on their return will be at
home In their new house in South
Flgueroa street. They will pass the
next week at their ranch In Azusa.

—<.*«—

Mrs. William A. Barker of West
Adams street will leave the middle of

December to pass the holidays with
her son, Everett Barker, in New York
city. Mrs. Barker will be away for a

month.- •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Rowan Of
South Grand avenue, Pasadena, will
leave for New York December 19 and
\u25a0will remain until the middle of Jan-
uary. - tjs—

Mrs. West Hughes of West Twenty-

third street will be hostess at a tea
and dance Saturday afternoon at the
Country club in honor of the debu-

tantes of the season.

Mrs Gail B. Johnson of 345 West-
Inke avenue entertained with a beau-
tifully appointed luncheon at the Balsa
Chlco club Monday afternoon. The
table was decorated with chrysanthe-

mums and ferns and covers were laid
for Mmes. E. J. Marshall, Henderson
Hayward, Lee Phillips, Isaac MilbanK,

J. H. Utley, Russell. W. T. McFie,
Cook, W. C. Patterson. Fardee Cal-
lender, Clark, Hawkins, McMillan,
Baker, D. K. Edwards, Cook, Robert
Marsh and W. H. Davis.

Mrs. Carl Kurtz**of 1129 South Al-Mrs Carl Kurtz of 1129 South Al-
varado street will entertain with a

dinner party Thursday evening, De-

cember 8.
—4»—

Mrs. John D. Mott of Portland street
will be hostess at a dinner Saturday
evening, December 10.

—\u2666—
Mrs. Raymosd Bradford will enter-

tain with cards Thursday afternoon,

December 8, at her home, 4560 Pasa-
dena avenue.

—ij«—
Mrs. William Bayly of the Hotel

Darfcy will entertain with a luncheon
at tho Alexandria Friday afternoon,

December 9, in honor of her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. William Bayly, jr.

—— 'Mrs. Charles Cotton of Gramercy

place will entertain with a tea to-
morrow afternoon.——Mrs Madison W. Stewart and Mrs.
Joseph D. Radford of West Adams
street will entertain with a luncheon
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the
debutantes at the home of Mrs. Stew-
art, 870 West Adams street. Miss Amy
Marie Norton will be guest of honor.

-*-Mrs. Frederick Lawrence Baker of
4671 Pasadena avenue has issued in-
vitations for a tea Wednesday after-
noon in honor o." her two daughters,
Miss Earlda Baker and Miss Marjorie
Baker.

Mrs. W. J. Brodrick and Mrs. Walter
J. Schmahl will receive informally on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Brodrick, 1907 South Figueroa
street.

.-\u25a0*--
Mrs. Charles Byron Nichols of Park

View avenue will entertain with a re-
ception at the Friday Morning club
Thursday afternoon, December 8. Re-
ceiving with the hostess will be Mr.-:.
Frank A. Vickrey, Mrs. Benjamin F.
Church, Mrs. H. Clay Breeden. Mrs.
Oliver P. Clark, Mrs. Philip D. Wil-
son, Mrs. Harmon D. Ryus, Mrs. Ross
T. Hickox and Miss Blanche Ruby.

The unbonneted women who will as-
sist will include Mmes. Seelcy W.
Mudd, T. B. Marshall, Randall Hutch-
inson, Weightman McAlester, Alfred J.
Sherer, M. E. Johnson, Wilbur D.
Campbell, Edward C. Magauran, Sher-
man Pease. Henderson Hayward, Nich-
olas E. Rice, John Taylor Stewart, J.
C. Brown, Leon F. Moss, R. H. Up-
degraff, George H. Kress, James G.
Warren, Sidney I. Darrin, Jasper Cran-
tlall, Lewis Clark Carlisle, James B.
Grady, Charles E. Shattuck and the
Misses Elizabeth Page, Lorlta Rouse,
Marie Rouse, Moss, Maud Marshall,
Wanda Rtutz, Florence Spellacy, Eth-
clyn Walker, Lillian Carletos, Flor-
ence Judd, Helen Updesrraff, Helen
Thresher. Florence Thresher, Anna
Pease, Eleanor Richards, May Rich-
ards. Maude Wood, Eleanor Sutch and
Marie Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Clark, jr.,
who recently purchased the beautiful
David C. MeCan home in West Adam?
street, will figure prominently fimninr
the many charming hosts this winter.
Mrs. Clark was the honored guest re-
cently at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Adna R. Ohaffee at her home in Mag-
nolia avenue, and was also hostess at
a dinner given In honor of Senator
and Mrs. William A. Clark. Mrs.
Clark entertained yesterday afternoon
with a box party of eight guests nt
the Auditorium, taking her guests to
the Alexandria for tea afterward.

Mrs. James A. Moore of 072 Caron-
dolet street has issue,! invitations for
a bridge party Tuesday afternoon, De-
cember 13.

~*-The marriage of Miss Kdith Rosalie
Hurst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D
W. Hurst of 1339 Orange street, to
Walter Evans Warnp of Chicago was
solemnized last evening at the home
of the bride's parents at twilight. The
house was decorate', with cut flowers
and ferns. A canopy of white sweet
peas and asparagus ferns was erected,
under which the bridal party stood
during the ceremony. The entire ef-
fect was white and green, and a
shower of sweet peas and smilax with
festoons of white and green satin rib-
bons made a most charming setting,
while the lights were shaded with pale
green tulle. Miss Nancy F.illis ren-
dered the wedding music. The bride
was attired in a gown of white crepe

Attractive Young Matron Who Will
Entertain Debutantes with Dinner

de chine, trimmed with point lace, and
carried a shower of carnations and
ferns. Her veil was held In place by
a wreath of orange blossoms.- *—Miss Nellie Potts of 1536 West Tenth
street entertained yesterday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Belle Crowcll, Miss
Ida Crowell and Miss Lillian Teazle,
who have returned recently from a
year's trip abroad. The house was dec-
orated with pink carnations and ferns
and dainty refreshments were served.

The marriage of Miss Pauline A.
Schertzinger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Sehertzlnger of Huntington Park,
to Charles R. Stuart will be solemnized
Wednesday at high noon.

The Queen Alexandra chapter of the
Imperial Order of Daughters of the
Empire will entertain with a dance
and card party tomorrow evening at
the Friday Morning Cl b house on
South Figueroa street. The proceeds
will be devoted to the philanthropise
work of the society. Mrs. F. Wln-
stanley, Mrs. C. Coulson Gardiner,
Mrs. C. C. Gordon. Mrs. T. Davidson
and Miss Dorothy Fag-ge complete the
committee on arrangements.

Mr. and Mm. William O. Morton
of Roxbury street entertained with a
dinner party Tuesday evening. The
tables were decorated with autumn
flowers ami ferns, and covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Laubers-
heimer. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Alexander Bobriek,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wren, Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew S. Robertson, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Bryson and Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Sherer.

In honor of Miss Elizaheth Hicks,
Miss Jane Rollins, Miss Mildred Bur-
nett, Miss Sallie Bonner, Miss Amy

Marie Norton, Miss Kathleen Spenee,

Miss Florence Wood and Miss Juliet
Borden, a delightful tea and dance
was «riven yesterday afternoon at the
Los Angeles Country club by Miss
{Catherine Steams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Steams of St.
James park. The club house was dec-
orated with a profusion of pink roses
and ferns, and more than ninety young
people enjoyed the afternoon.

The Annandalo club house was the
Beene of a gay gathering last evening
at their weekly dance. Many of the
younger set went over and a delight-
ful time was enjoyed.

Mrs. C. Q. Stanton of 760 Whittior
street entertained in honor of Mrs. W.
P. Bartlett, who returned recently from

m year's trip around the world. The
table was decorated with cut flowers
and ferns, and covers were laid for
Mrs Bartlett, Mrs. John C. McCoy,

Mrs! W. D. Wool wine, Mrs. Woods
Woolwine. Mrs. Frank Walsh. Mrs.
John Hubert Norton, Mrs. William
Charles Read. Mrs. Franklin Boothe,

Mrs Bessie Mac Goodwin, M;-p. James
Harvey Adams, Mrs. E. G. Waldron,
Mrs. Wlllougrhby Rodman, Mrs. K. W.
Brltt and the hostess.

Mrs. Alfred Bolano will entertain
\u25a0with a reception at her beautiful homo
on South Fipueroa street tomorrow
: fternoon in honor of her sister. Mrs.

rick Stevona of Buffalo and Miss
Sii". i us.

The marriage of Mrs. Bert Harmon
Merchant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Albera of Menlo avenue, to Wil-
liam Kendall Leonard of Ptqua. Ohio,
will be BolemnUed in Piqua at the
residence of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Alfred AViH;ml French. Thursday. !)\u25a0-

-cember 8. Mr. Leonard will bring his
bride to Los Angeles for a visit in
February.

Mis^s Blanche Morris will entertain
with an evening party at tho residence
of her hister. Mrs. Joseph Zemansky,
957 Arapahoe street, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. Tllden Norton and her daugh-

ter. Miss Elizabeth Norton, of 1100
South Grand View street have re-
turned from a three months' visit in
New York city, where they were the
house guests of Mrs. Norton's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Louis Groedel.

-*-Mrs. J. W. McKlnley of West Adams
street will entertain with a luncheon
at the California club Thursday after-
noon in honor of two of the season's
debutantes, Miss Emma Conroy and
Miss Mildred Burnett.

-*-Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Bertha Rice, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight C. Rice, to Frank
C. Macy. The ceremony was read
Thursday afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents at 124 West Avenue
Fifty-two by the Rev. James W.
Strong, former president of the Carlton
college, Northfield, Minn., who years
ago performed the same ceremony for
Mr. and Mrs. Rice. Owing to recent
deaths in the family the wedding uas
a quiet one, only the family and a few
intimate friends being present. After
a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Macy will be at home at "Aloha"
ranch, Puente, where they will receive
their friends after December 15.

The Canadian club will entertain
Tuesday evening at Friday Morning

club house. Sidney Ford, the well-

known writer and lecturer, will give a
lecture on her trip around the world,
followed by a piano solo by Miss Ethel
Wyatt and a whistling solo by Harold
Steward. Dancing and cards will be
enjoyed after the program and re-
freshments will be served.

-\u2666- , •

Mrs. T. Darners and her daughter.
Miss Daisy Carson, entertained last
Thursday evening with an elaborate
dinner party in honor of Miss Jessie
Starr, who will be married to Harry
Dinsmore of McKitrick during the hol-
idays at their home, 1165 East Thirty-
sixth street. The table decorations
were scarlet geraniums and white
china lilies. The guest of honor, Miss
Jessie Starr, sat under a beautiful
white bell. Those present were: -Mrs.
A E. Starr, Miss Fanny Porter, Mrs.
I. Danvers, Mr. and Mrs. Tim. Shaffer,

Miss Frances Starr, Miss Jessie Starr,

Miss Frances Humrichouse, Daisy Car-
son, Will I! Carson and Cleveland
Humrichouse.

—*-lii honor of their joint birthday an-

niversaries Mrs. Clara Beck and Miss
Ida M. Everly entertained with a
luncheon at the home of the former
in 'Walton avenue Wednesday after-

I noon. The table was decorated with
poinsettias and Christmas holly, the
entire house being decorated with
ferns, holly, Christmas bells and chrys-
anthemums. Covers were marked by
hand-painted poinsettias. The host-
esses were assisted by Miss Mac Hose

! and Miss Fanny Kaufer.

-*-Mrs. Wesley Clark of the Hotel I
Darby entertained with a luncheon
Wednesday afterncon. The luncheon ]

\u25a0 was served at small tables an-] carna-
tions .and ferns wire used in the dec-
orations. Covers were laid for forty
guests.

-.J.-
Mrs. H. F. Vollmer of New Hamp- j

shire street entertained with a delight- |
ful reception Friday afternoon in honor j
of her second daughter. Miss Paulien |
Vollmer. The house was decorated
with American Beauty roses and ferns
in the reception room and yellow chrys-

anthemums and ferns in the dining
room and den. The debutante was at-
tired In a dainty creation of white lace
and carried an arm bouquet of Ameri-
can Beauty roses. Mrs. Vollmer wore
a gown of cream brocade with crystal
trimmings* and Mrs. William Wales

I Mines, who will be remembered as
i Miss Pearl Vollmer, one of the most
i popular of the Los Angeles belles,
i wore a gown of duchess lace and chif-

fon. Mrs. Vollmer was assisted in re-
celving by Mrs. Harry Jacklns, Mrs.
J. H. Miles, Mrs. Joseph Maier, Mrs.
J. P. Burns, Mrs. Secundi Quatti, Mrs.
W. P. Story, Mrs. Robert Marsh, Mrs.
B. V. Collins. Mrs F. B. Silverwood,
and the Misses Ella Gardner. Edna
Letts, Gladys Letts Ruth Lamed. May
Rhodes, Dorothy Packlns, Edna Miles,
Sue Adele Miles and Hasel Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrlfrht S. Hoag, whose
marrinfre was solemnized recently,

have returned from their wedding trip
and are at home with Mrs. Adeline
Egan at 842 Ardmore street. Mrs,

Egan and Mrs. Hi ;ir will be at home
Wednesday, December 8, and "Wednes-
day, December 15. a

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Myers of West
Thirty-fifth street celebrated their sil-
ver wedding anniversary last evening.

The house was decorated with a pro-
fusion of flowers and terns, and music
w:is rendered by Mrs. 0. P. Liockhart
and Miss France* Lewis contributing
vocal selections, and Mrs. J- IS- Cook
and MiM Lois Cook plan;, solos.

Mr. iind Jirs. Charles Getz of 466
Wesl Forty-third place entertained
With a card party '-ecently in honor of
Eucher club. to' which they belong.
The prizes were won by Mr. anil Mrs.
F. Wright, Mrs. J. Rowland and M. W,
Wilson. Others w.-o were present were
Mr. and MM. Harry Fondersmtth. Ar-
thur Harris. John 12yre, William Oth-

I niei. John Rowland. Frank McCulloch,
John Suavely.

-*-The Thimble club of the Ladles of
the Maccabees No 1 held a bazaar
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon
and evening at Vurbank hall. The
president, Mrs. Lyoa Bearden, was in
charge of the general committees and
lhe affair was a great success, both
socially and financially. Mrs. Bearden
was assisted by Mrs. Lillle Miller,
Mrs. Cora Johnson Mrs. Kate Hayes 1,

; Mrs. Belle Thedy, Mrs. Kate King,
! Mrs. John Taylor. Mrs. Arthur Arbut-
! ler. Mrs. Ella Hunt, Mrs. B. Heber,
| Mrs. Mary Dennie, Mrs. Emma Clay-
j ton and Mrs. Katherine Thompson.

Mrs. Barbara Miller, Miss Nettle
i Duninger, Mrs. Carlne Judrey, Mrs.
I Lydla Blackmore, Mrs. Minnie Theo-
jdore, Mrs. Mary Halleek, Mrs. Hattie

I Walker and Mrs. Nettie Howell and
| Mrs. Mnry Lenin were In charge of
the dining room. The hall was most

i iwtlstically decorated with flowers,
(erne nndjwtted plants, the whole

! scene being that of a floral garden.
] At the candy booth one box sold for

$10 and one for $5. At the, baby show
the prises were won-by Mrs. W. W.
('okman and Mrs. Vickery Bush for
the prettiest girl babies and Mrs. M.
N. Williams for the boy.

-+-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Phillips
and their daughter, Miss Angellta
Phillips, who have been passing four-
teen months traveling abroad, have
returned and are domiciled at the
Her.shey Arms for the winter.

-*-Mrs. Francis J. Oirgoort of 4446 Towne
avenue entertained with a card party
Thursday afternoon, her guests being
members of the Kensington club. The,
house was decorated with autumn
flowers and ferns, and those present
were Mmes. A. F. Morgan, Robert
Book. Rylie Ikers, Carl Dan, William
Goodwin, George Lawless, Robert
Allen, Guy Seligmun, Arthur Cardell,
Mark Van L-uven Henry Matthlson,

MRS. GOT BARHAM (Photo by Mojonler)

Health and Beauty Hints
MRS. MAE MARTYN

Li. E. H.: I don't quite understand I
what you mean when you say you "do
not want to resort to artificial means
to preserve your hair." Surely you
can have no reasonable objection to
using a good quinine hair tonic to stop
your hair from coming out. I will give
you a recipe for a remedy that works
in a perfectly natural way, for it
clears the scalp pores, strengthens and
gives new life to the hair roots be-
cause the way ia cleared for healthy
growth, ("let from your druggist one
ounce of quinzoin, dissolve it in ont-
lmlf pint of alcohol, then add one-half
pint of water. Rub this tonic into the
scalp two or three times a week, and
it will prevent forming of scale and
dandruff and stop your hair from fall-
ing out. It is just line for excessively

oily hair. It refreshes and invigorates
the scalp, livens up dull and brittle
hair, restores natural color and en-
courages long, thick, abundant and
glossy growth.

P, C: In your quest for beauty you
could use all the complexion powders,
creams and lotions on the market, but
you will never have a smooth and
beautiful complexion aa long as you
are troubled with indigestion, poor ap-
petite and a sluggish liver. What you
really need is a good, cleansing, system

tonic to purify your blood, give you an
appetite and clear up your skin of
those pimples, sores and liver blotches.
Take before each meal a tablespoon-
ful of a tonic made by dissolving one-
half cup of sugar and one ounce kar-
dene in one-half pint alconol, then add-
ing enough hot water to make a quart.
This is an inexpensive tonic that has
done wonders for many of my friends
In restoring them to good health and
good looks.

A. X.: Yes, eyeglasses give any girl
the appearance of being older than she
really is. Do not wear them until you
must. Get an ounce of erystos fr m
your druggist, take it home and dis-
solve it in a pint of water and you

will have an eye tonic that will relieve
redness, soreness and inflammation.
Drop cine or two drops in each eye

whenever your eyes feel' tired, we<k
or sore. This tonic strengthens weak
sight and makes the eyes clear and
bright.

Patience: Your complexion will be-
come clear, pure and refined—the ad-
miration of all who see you, or know
you—only when you give it the atten-
tion it deserves. Massaging with ai-

mozoin oream-Jelly is the best black-
head remover ami open pore cure i
know, so get from your druggist one
ounce of ahnozoln, dissolve it in a
half pint of cold water, add two tea-
spoonfuls of glycerine, stir well and
let stand over night. Iso this dally
for massattinu and as a fai c cream.
The simplicity of this safe treatment
and the speed with winch it clears the
complexion of blackheads, roughness,
redness, etc.. are almost beyond be-

Alinozoin makes the flesh firm
and fair and the skin soft and sitiny.

[ A. S.: You have my sympathy. I
can imagine how embarrassed you feel
when you think people are looking at
your "mustache." Why don't you try
delatone to remove those wild hairs?
I have never known it to fail. Just
mix a little of the powder with a little
water, so as to make a paste. Apply
to the surface from which you wish
to remove the hairs, let remain two
or three minutes, then wipe off the
paste and wash the skin thoroughly
with warm water. Delatone Is rather
expensive, and your druggist will
charge a dollar for one ounce, but it
is much cheaper than electrolysis. Re-
peat the application of delatone if the
hairs should return. They will be
thinner and lighter each time until
they finally go for good. Mix the paste
fresh for each application,.

Mrs. J.: Very few of the so-called
"egg shampoos" contain eggs in any
appreciable quantity. A shampoo with
eggs is a rather difficult and "mussy"
undertaking. Why don't you use plain
canthrox? Then your shampoo will
be a pleasure instead of a torment,
your head will be absolutely clean,
and your hair will be beautifully soft
and pliant. Just dissolve a teaspoon-
£ul of canthrox in a cup of hot water,
pour a little on the head at a time,
rub as you would with any other
shampoo; then rinse your scalp and
hair in the clean warm water. Can-
throx makes plenty of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, removes
dandruff and relieves itching. It will
not fade the hair, make it dry or
brittle, or cause it to streak, like some
soaps do. After a canthrox shampoo
your hair dries quickly, and it is fluffy
and bright so that you can dress it
quickly and neatly.

Q.: Yes, I know what the sun and
wind have been doing to your com-
plexion. Use this beauty lotion and
you won't be so discouraged: Dissolve
four ounces of spurmax in a half pint
of hot- water, add two teaspoonfuls of
glycerine and let cool. Apply to the
face, neck and forearms with the palm
of the hand, rubbing gently until dry.
Spurmax refreshes, cools and whitens
the skin. It removes freckles, tan,
dryness, sallowness, 3 chapnlng and
cracking of the skin due to heat, wind
or weather. Use it dally instead of
face powder. Use it freely; it won't
rub off or show like powder.

Mrs. K. C: You should begin taking,
a good, safe, flesh-reducing remedy at
once, as the tendency Is for one to
take on extra flesh during the winter
months. By dissolving four ounces of
parnotis in 1% pints of hot water and
taking a tablespoonful before each
meal, you will remove your excess
flesh rapidly without any ill effects
and have a more shapely figure. This
remedy is harmless and has proven a
wonderful source of relief to many,.many ladles who were troubled with
over-fatness.
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Christmas
SALE

Special sale of real human
Hair Goods at half price.
Switches, all shades and gray

included, in this sale; also all
the latest style puffs.

Gentlemen's Toupees, Regular
525 to $35 for

$15 Up
These are beautifully made and
not half price. All shades and
gray mixed.

Hair Nets, X 25c
All day Monday. Rat and
rolls, regular 50c for 20c.

50c on the Collar
Look around and compare prices

on these goods.

Madam Pctric
713 So. Broadway

Largest Importer of Human Hair

Qoodl "ii the Coait, Wholesale

and Retail.

A. Allegretti
Ladies'
Tailor

Now Open for Business

He Has Just Recived

Allthe New Weaves
and Will Make to Order

Suits for $45 Up

New Location
411-413 Hamburger Bldg.

On Eighth Bet. Broadway and Hill

Ladies Notice
To have you become acquainted with our Mercantile Place

location and also our workmanship, until further notice we will
make

Regular $50 and $55 Suits for
$35 and $40

Only the highest srac'e mannish materials to select from.
FIT GUARANTEED

Order your Xmas suit before the rush.

OTTO PETRI, Ladies 9 Tailor
217 MERCANTILE PLACE

Phone A4148

Danderine
. GROWS HAIR /f^^K
PROVE IT! i r: 1
A lady from Minnesota writes i ' fe!f '* w^lßsHfck
"A a result ofusine nnndcrine, my I"'V'% \ > f-CTjj^

hair is close to five feet in length." \u25a0 lliP"^'f*^Hi
Beautiful Hair At Small Cost J^< *"" P.
HAIR troubles, like ninny other diseases, , _^^*^®l^^&li^rt*'ftfl^^Sk«k

have been wrongly diagnosed and alto- " yKS^^|g»3SwlfS;fflSl¥PSwCT»
gether misunderstood. The hair itself is M2r$JS m i' HWI

not the thing to be treated, for the reason that I»jf3-'»4m§ i ', i'H^i^iit is simply a product of the scalp and wholly »^jfiHswfe 'Wdependent upon its action. The scalp is the very Eg <*/ £$$(& '' -'\u25a0'"\u25a0 !gWfflrlTltfKß
soil in which the hair is produced, nurtured «nd » s ~J, Mn f. 1-f^^P^^ffl.grown, and it alone should receive the attention M * JiJM^*'-1 :^^H Cl '!|S*'^L
if results are to be expected. It would do no sT\u25a0MBBtJtMß^%&»%«iWn>\» li \earthly good to treat the stem of a plant with a §\^kS^« \:>- ' BJ#J*-ffWBWB™I '

view ofmaking it crow and become more beau- £ JiiilK^ii^^liJsß§ffiilillE»9
tiful—the soli in which the plant growl must be K^^SSS'«iH%s^^,%*SSSllif^W

• attended to. Therefore, the scalp in which th« S^M&MWt&mB)iuirgrows must receive the attention ifyou ara Htm^Hß -,'""' \.. \ 3hH|
to expect it to grow and become more beautiful. mM I ~: %^ffi^^^

Loss of hair is caused by the scalp drying up, jfß^Bißflißl&lfclwßH jS
or losing its supply of moisture or nutriment; ;»^^Sfe®:lMfc^^^^^fflag&ilf
when baldness occurs the scalp has simplylost f|: raPISPftM
all its nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair w' ' I^IWHiSHM^i
to feed upon (a plant or even a tree would die %-y&.m&n&ffi£a(3lms-. V'XSmunder similar conditions.) & '^tVas PBSIP^S J9

The natural thing to do in either case, Is to p«lwi%mmFOWBBS&BBRi
feed and replenish the soil or scalp as the case mt^lMtmPWS^l^SSmmSßmay be, and your crop will grow and multiply vaST \u25a0°*i?tW®J§?%f ' \u25a0S^^fe^^^K'3
as nature intended it should. 4 - s^B , , i^aKnowlton's Danderine hos a most wonderful llalss*S "SM Jx- ' 'effect upon the hnir glands and tissues of the "fife ,-\S*\ - j\~ 'l*St^^«Sscalp. It is the only remedy for the hair ever t&Vj*", WSOT !1 - * " WmKBdiscovered that is similtir to the natural hair fcijiJr^ 9 » 71189foods or liquids ofthe scalp. i \, " / 9 , ltv-%

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair Hl*- '
; ,"\u25a0 ' iHiusoon shows the effects of its wonderfully eihlla- Wf|P :-:''« 1i;- :h'':*aOSjSHHHBw

rating and life-producing qualities. Rv 'f>'One 25cent bottle is enough to convince you j&V iJHE '^i 1"^1 SB
of its irreat worth as a hair growing and hair rcSKIS? I?: '\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 "'if^JiSSiisSi^Ssl
beautifying remedy— it and aeo for yourself. I '•*-*'? * *'»iSfßi

NOW at nil druggist* in three sizes, f xi\i<i'^^K^M25c, SOc and $1.00 per bottle. | sV^?*<iJs|a
I CD EC To show how quickly Oinil«rln» |* f'.^'irtfrfaßsssf\ rntC acts, we willsend a large sam- &\u25a0# . '^T^rnTTßlliffTCut 1 pie free by return mail to anyone who j 'V(<S3®!JsBi|PaSy

This \ sends this free coupon to the | % v*^* na« i^Mf
Out ) KNOWLTON DANDERIHE CO., CHICAGO, ILL., (

/ with their name and nddress and 10c (sf* - ' ' &*r&s&ssflA
' in silver or stamps topay postage. ' * \u25a0 »,i.^

Xmas Specials
Ladies' Suits

For a short time only I will
make regular $50 and $55 suits .
for

$30 - $35
\u25a0

Best of Materials. A thous-
and styles to select from. Fit
Guaranteed, or money refunded
if not satisfied.

P. Romeo & Co.
414|,South Broadway

j • 3rd Floor

Opposite Broadway Dept. Store

Mme. Louise G. Potts
IMPORTER
Ladies Tailor -\u0084.

Evening and Reception Gowns

- 512 So. Broadway

Third Floor Phone F-4124

. ; \u25a0\u25a0
HMaMH|HMMMHHaMH^HH|HHaaiaHs^sssssMs^sls«sss^l^sssssl^ssss^s*sss^ssss>^l>^l^l^l^l^s^>ssv^sw^vsHssss^s_^s^sss^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^P|M^ .

Umgßeach Ostwch fAity
» For Her Xmas Gift

r /FZ&Pa&sJ/l il <̂Mi ifott A' JF 'Nothi In, the world is mora

'$T '^- &^MbXMW£s2<ll?k - acceptable as a Xraaa gift tot

tr\^^omi—^w@Rw4w9KS^«rar liuly th"n a flne Plumß- Before

lil^^&JD^Ja^M^&WM^^W buylne elsewhere see our display.
\f^"N.4-<^^rN^/^^7'^Ssmßr^>^rlaS\r^Sßsy Prlccs positively the lowest In

A'L./^. '*«3»§^4 ]f jCJ'lf LONG BKACH OSTRICH FARM,

.^ ~~———————\u25a0——— i

Diamonds
$115.00 Per Carat

Guaranteed Extra Good Values

Wuerker's
229 So.Spring Street

Next to the Orpheum

The Diamond Shop
! - . 218 West Third St.
It pays to buy from specialist. We posi-

tively undersell all others. Unmounted
Stones and Diamond Jewelry.

DIAMONDS EXCLUSIVELY

i nzm,^»^y**?Z^" \u25a0nm mm For Rood trunk*,
frUi^T*' *-**$*t<i?\ traveling bagn f

»—-!jf]lf—**^ZZtf'sj l""1 dres» »uli

ifjH G.U. Whitney
' lf"'ty > (he , oldest e»«

I taliliNliril and nmat reliable trunk nmnulae^1 tuifr. Stur« and factory, 836 South Jlalu.
N,


